Olean City School District
Operations Committee Meeting
410 West Sullivan Street
Tuesday, September 3, 2013
12:00 p.m.

Present: John Bartimole        Jim Padlo
        Gordon Cross           Colleen Taggerty
        Vicki Zaleski-Irizarry

Review of the State Assessment Results
• The OCSD ranked in the middle compared to other schools
• There is a need to improve, especially in Math

*Mass Customized Learning. Learning in the Age of Empowerment*
• Books have been ordered for new board members
• Discussions will begin on how to implement; Can we do it? Resources to implement; etc.

Revised Director of Curriculum job description
• The committee reviewed the revised job description with includes curriculum responsibilities
  (due to the ERF funding going away, responsibilities have been eliminated)
• Separated the CIO responsibilities

Policy #6182 - STAFF-STUDENT RELATIONS
• The committee reviewed the new policy; BOE 1st reading will be September 17
• Training of staff

Policy #7222 – Diploma and/or Credential Options for SWD
• The committee reviewed the revised policy; recommendations made; will review at the
  October meeting

Policy #8200 – Organizational Plan of Instruction
• The committee reviewed the new policy; BOE 1st reading will be September 17th

2013-14 school calendar
• Colleen discussed recommended revisions
• Kathy to double check regarding the required number of instructional days (state aid)

Other
• City of Olean Councilman inquiry about playground/park being constructed on the District’s
  BV property
• St. Joe’s parking lot – Colleen has not heard back from Fr. Salim
• WW Parking Lot – the old basketball court is now being used for a parking lot; the other
  parking lot will be done next year
• Hiring – map out/review procedures
• On-line Math program (Rosetta Stone like program)

Meeting adjourned at approximately 12:40 pm.

Next meeting: October 1, 2013